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j Coach C E. Weatherby today au-- j
nounced nine games have ben
scheduled for next season for bis
Waynesville high school football j

forces.
Waynesville s gridders will opn

j he fall campaign September 18
J against Sylva high at Sylva. then j
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Cullowhee In
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entertain the Tryon team at the j
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local field the following Friday.
Then tney will meet Eitxabelhton,

Tenn., high school her on Sep--,

tember 30.
The rest of the Waynesville sche-

dule:
Oct. 7 Canton at Canton
Oct. 14 Hecdersonville here.
Oct. 21 Christ School at Christ

lonohi contest to the Clear
The Cullowhee Independents

staged a two run rallj in the
tenth inning of Sunday's tilt with

the Hawlood Independents on

the WaynefviUe Hign diamond to
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their banquet which is ejected ": jumped lnt0 an eaHy
become an annual affair each sea-- ,
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credit must go to Ed Boone, pres
ident and Art Veith. secretary, tor
the excellent way the league was

With the exception of the closing
game with Canton on Thanksgiv- -

ing Day, all the games will be pla-e- d

at night
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IND. LEAGUE RESULTS
Clearwater 9, Hazelwood 8.

Berkeley 6, Beacon 3.

Enka 8, Martel 0.

Ecusta 7, Canton 3.
IND. LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team w 1 pet
Enka - 4 0 l oon
Berkeley ... 4 1 H(lu

Beacon . 3 1 7f,o

Ecusta 3 2 tinii

Clearwater 2 2 .fiuu

Hazelwood 0 4 Olio

Canton 0 5 uuu

carried out id its first season.
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The Ward's Esso team will be

honored as champions and other
Individual awards will be made for

the individual high game and high

series and also for the team high
game and series at the banquet.

Approximately sixty bovvleis.
sponsors and guests are expected
to attend the event.
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Sports Festival
To Be Held At
Canton Tuesday

Canton High School's young men
and women athletes w ill compete j

tomorrow in their all-da- y May Day
Sports Festival at Black Bear Me- -

morial Stadium.
Major events will include the

annual class track meet with both

null
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District, State
Softball Tourneys
Set For Canton

Western North Carolina softball '"''Ili' at Wan

fans will be able to see the stale's

Berkeley, Enka
And Ecusta Rack
Up League Wins

Saturday's Industrial League
play found the Berkeley Mills nine

l.lkr In. tl...iJ

winning run- -

Deyermond !ar.k rhthander
of the visitor- - who wui. u r. gan.es

in the Class D Western Carolina
League last season, went the route

for the visitors and pinned a toed
game although hi support wasn't
too good.

Deacon Woodard started for the
locals but was relieved by "Crip''
Wyatt. who m turn was relieved by

Fugate in the ninth who was charg-

ed with the loss
This was the first game of the

season (or t lie local team which was

formed this year. The boys played
a hustling brand of play and turned
in several outstanding plays. Bob-

by Rohinson turned in a fine de-

fensive game around first base.
Hugh Constance and Bill Owen

both powered triples to left cenl-erfiel- d

lor the longest blows of the
game

'Although the team does not have
a definite schedule, several games
are poitinr.: jnd the dales will be

worked out at an earlv date

biggest show at Canton in August

llii'unth another J

Eleven crack Tar Heel teams
will start the annual struggle for
the state softball championship on
August Hi in a double elimination

"ui Hiiiunaieiy

boys and girls running, and the
annual class softball tournament
for boys' and girls' teams.

Charles C. Poindexter, athletic
director for the Canton City
Schools, also announces that there
will be competition in horse shoe
pitching, badminton, model plane

T,l IL,.tournament at Champion Park.
dropping the Beacon team from
the loop lead, six to three. Pitcher
Morris held Beacon to seven hits
while his battery mate was rapping

visitors, five runs.
Hazelwood came right back to

drive Hed Daniels to. the showers
with a three run attack, but Dun-

can relieved him and held the lo-

cals in check until the ninth.
Trailing by three runs going into

the ninth, Troulman and Wyatt
scored when Pitts drilled a double
to rightlield hut was thrown out
when he attempted lo stretch it

into a triple. Hazelwood's last
c hance i nded when Dudley Hied to
dei p centerlield on w hat appeared
to be an extra base hit but was
hauled in by Cenlei lielder Cathey.

Wednesday afternoon the local
nine will meet the strong

Bulldogs on the
Waynesville High diamond in what
shapes up as a top notch tilt. The
game will gel underway at 4:00
o'clock.

Manager Elmer Dudley will prob-

ably start Jack Amnions on the
mound against the Bulldogs, who
possess one of the best college
teams in this part of the slate.

Not only that fact hut the fact
thai the locals will be facing two
of last season's regulars from the
llaelwood team will add much to
the tilt. Lanky Richard Powers,
sure fielding first baseman and
Lawrence Robinson, hard hitting
shortstop, have been performing
regularly with the Bulldogs this
season and both hoys have turned
in excellent jobs. Both feel con-

fident that the Bulldogs will come
through with a win over the locals,
but the local nine, although they
still haven't tasted victory this
season, are going all out to turn
back the Bulldogs.

A large crowd is anticipated for
the tilt as this will mark the first
Wednesday game here this season.

The box score:
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Canton fielded

flying, and other events.
Edwin Troutman's High School

band will provide the musical back- -

ground for the contestants,
In the class track meet, the boys

will compete in the 50, 75 and

tea pi. All
pel t onmTs
hide oiot s
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wore the white and

of the Asheville Blues,
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But before that, 14 Westecn
North Carolina counties will send
their champions to the park to
play a single elimination event the
first week of the month for the
District Eight title and the right
lo represent this area in the slate
finals.

Both tournaments will bp spon-

sored by the Y's Men's Club of
Canton and will be run under the
supervision of Champion YMCA
Athletic Director Jack Justice,

Mr. Justice says two teams that
will compete in the state event are
Champion as host and Roanoke
ftapids, which gets an automatic
invitation as defending champion.

times, Mini
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hill well condiiJ

perii'iuv of

a season as

The .Vheville School for Boys
liv ed up to their adv am ejullii.s as
favorites in the liiue H.il.'i Con-

ference track meet la-- t Fiulay
afternoon sweeping fiist place m
14 of the 16 events for a total of
86 points and their second success-

ive championship.
The Christ School Greenies sec-

ond with 51 2 points. Canton
came in third with 15, Waynesville
had 10 points and Ben I.ippen to-

taled 5 points.
Dave Mayo, of the Blues, was

the outstanding performer of the
meet as he won four first places for
individual scoring honors with 21

4 points. He set new records the
pole vault, 100-yar- d dash and the
220 low hurdles as he led the Blues
to Victory.

Other new records were set in

The mUfaiipil

100-yar- d dashes; hop, 400
and 800-yar- d relays, broad jump,
high jump, shot put. football punt- -

ng, and baseball, football and soft
ball precision and distance throw-
ing.

The girls' track events in the
class competition will include the
30, 50 and sprints; 400-yar- d

relay, hop, shot put
and baseball, softball and basket-

ball throws.
The students finishing in the top

four places of the events will be
presented with prize ribbons.

out three for four to spark the
victors. Mark Ferguson led the
Beacon batters with three for four.
Bill Rhymer was charged wit li the
loss.

The line.score: r h e

Beacon 000 000 3003 7 1

Berkeley 021 020 lOx- - 6 13 2

The Enka Rayotiites moved to
the top of the loop standings on
the strength of Bill Trull's six hit,
shutout win over Mattel on the
Martel diamond.

While Trull's superb mound job
was holding the Martel nine in
check, shortstop Nave was pacing
the Rayoniles with four bingles
in five trips. Franklin and Israel
each had two for four for the
losers. Franklin was the losing
pitcher.

The line score: r h e
Enka 004 021 0018 12 0
Martel 000 000 0000 6 2

In the other loop till, RustjTCar-lan- d

pitched the Ecusta team to
seven to three win over the Can-
ton Pigeons on the Canton field.
The Pigeons touched Carland for
eight bingles while his team mates
were banging out 15 hits for seven

riiiiiiii--.il-

ThoiiL'h

ers to gather any points.
copped third place in the

22(1 tow Inn dies w hile Sutton plac-

ed in the football throw
and punt and the baseball throw.

The Summary:
Kir-t- , second, third and fourth

place winners in order.
I'ole Vaull -- Mayo (AS) 10 feet

4':- in 'in vv i.iorcll. Saint ICS),
English 'CS, F.ngle iC).

Shot Put Smith (AS) 43 feet
ll1 a in. i new record). Mengel
i AS i, Whisnant (CS), Bennett
(CSi.

High Jump Mayo iAS 5 feet

IhfliiHoanoke Hapids won the state
crown in the tournament at South In Irian

Canton To Enter
WNC Teen-Ag- e

Summer League
Canton will have an entry in

this summer's Western North Caro-
lina Baseball League for teen-ag- e

boys.
Athletic Director Jack Justice of

the Champion YMCA says his or-

ganization will start workouts for
Canton boys under 17 as soon as
the high school season ends.

Asheville, Black Mountain, Buck,
Swannanoa, Burnsvllle, Weaver-viile- ..

Arden. Skyland, and Hender-Sbnvill- e

also will be represented
In the summer campaign.

slinwi lii

111' llll'lll iinlanlJ

ern Pines last year.
The champions determined in

the earlier tournaments in the On litas a lie.
Puinde timestate's nine districts will make up

the rest of the field. only 3"agjiii't

the 880 and mile run by Bobby 10 1 in

Webb, discus and football punt by Bennett
Fejtotngten BL) and
CSi tie for second,

Clearwater
Catlley, cf
1 iiouid-.oi- i, rf
Loudermilk,

There were 25 home runs tut
with the bases filled, in the Ameri-
can League in 1948, an increase of
10 over the previous season.

Since basketball was started at
Notre Dame in 1898, the Irish have
Aon 599 games and lost 238.'

Frank Anderson, 220-yar- d dash by
Donaldson, shot put by M. L.
Smith, 440-yar- d dash by Coke and
the 880-yar- d relay by the Blue

Harris, If
Cordell, lb
Duncan, 3h-- p PR0GRIBeach, 2b

runs. Canton's hits were scatter-- ! Ayers, c
IfDaniel, p

'Totals

Wheeler iCS.
100-Yar- d Dash Mayo (AS) 10.4

(record i Donaldson (AS), Lathrup
(CS), C. Hipps (C).

220-Yar- d Dash Donaldson (AS)
23 3 (record i, Behre (CS), Lath-
rup (CS), Devlin (C).

440-Yar- d Dash Coke (AS) 54 6
i record i Lathrup iCS), Mathews
(C), Close iCS i.

880-Yar- d Hun Webb (AS) 2:09 4

(record i, Moore 'CS), Norris CS),
Cogburn id.

Mile Run Webb (AS) 4:56.5
(record), Norris (CSi, Ledford 'C)
Ambler (ASi.

ed among the players while Dock-n- s
was rapping three for five.

Clyde Miller was the losing pitcher.
The line score: r h e

Ecusta 020 020 1207 15 2
Canton 002 000 1003 8 0

ed UoM f-- diown. Grou
Vthida W.,8M rating, up to M.OOO
a. on 7.50 29 hri. Slot?, bed?
nffab. In 9 f. and 12 U. Ingtht.
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Hazelwood
Troutman, 3b
Wyatt, 2b
Pitts, cf
Dudley, ss
Yount, If
Smith, c
Case, rf
E. Wyatt, lb
Amnions, p--

Kuykendall, p
Bishop,
Whitener, c

Total

Under-Estimate- d

DETROIT (U.P.) A bandit pos-
ing as a meter reader under-estimate- d

the power of a woman and
was forced to flee when Mrs. Esther
.lohnson shoved him out of her
house and slammed the door.

10-lliC- h Hurdles Smith (CS)
19.3, Graham 'lil.i. lieh.ford ICS)
Benson 1AS1.

220 Low Hurdles Mayo (AS)
26.8 (new record), Behre (CS), C.
Hipps i('p, Yai borough Wl.

.Di.scif -- Anderson iAS) 114.4
record i, Menrel iAS), I1 less (Ci,

Klemlng ( ( S i.
Broad Jump Donaldson (AS)

19 feet 10.75 in., Moore (AS),
Wheehr (CSi, Hipps id.

Baseball Throw English (CS)

30

3J8 feet 10 in., Sutton (W), Smith
AS), Carpenter iASi.

Football Throw Smith (AS) HiG
feet 8 in., Sutton (W), Hardin (C)
Brelsford (CS).

Football Punt Anderson (AS)
198 feet (record), Sutton (W)
Brelsford (CS), Mears (AS)

winning pitcher, Duncan. Los-
ing pitcher, Kuj kendall. Doubles
Lowdermilk, Harris i 2 i, Thomason!
Stolen base, Dudley, Case, Trout-ma-

Ayers.

STILL UNLAYVFl'I,
OXFORD. Miss. (UP) The

campus publication calls attention
lo two ancient laws on the statute
books banning dueling among
University of Mississippi studentsand forbidding the "taking of milk
from another's person's cow."

Two Games To Raise Curtain
Canton's '49 Softball
Campain Opens Tuesday

Fullam's plavers will ODen de
fense of thr Canton Softball title

The eon and ClVtruck
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES

(Regardless of price)

FORD MODEL f-- 5t Ch.Ue f 100-h.- p. Fwd V- -i engine or 95-h.- p. Six Ford xclusfv

loadomatic Ignition for greater economy if Ford 15-i-n. by 314-i- a. roar brakes for sure-foot-

stopping - Romovabjo Wake drum for maintenance accessibility, if Heavy duty Quadrate
Larger diameter (8-in-.) wheel bolt circle

allows extra strong hub construction if Needle bearing Roller Action steering for better maneu
verability if Million Dollar Cab with Ford Level Action suspension for greater driving

comfort tm4 KonsvU ceoctrvcHon for longer life.

tomorrow niht against the VFW
aggregation in the season's delayed
curtain raiser at Champion Park.

Buchanan's and the Triangles
will tangle in Hie inaugural night-rap- ,

which will start at 8 p. m.,
an hour after the Fullam-VF-

battle. On Thursday night, Buch-
anan's will meet VFW at 7 o'clock,
and Fullam's will clash with theTriangles at 8.

The season's opening games
were scheduled for last

Tuesday, but league officials de-

cided to take necessary extra time
to get the playing field in better
shape and give the contenders more
time to polish their performances.

MR. FARMER : . .
Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUU
QUALITY BLOCK

Ask thn man tlioi t, i n,

Sine icaw - j
WHS avaUable aHer mm -

Power Light Company
-- i llnlfV

Y Athletic Director Jack Jus youaa ust.u our tJLujji anj
will buy a Western rarni;n .

SEE j US TOPAYI Gel the. facts oo the fori
Truck for '49 shown obove, or on any one of
over 139 different models in rhe Ford Truck

line. Whatever you hout, and wherever you
haul it, we've got the right kind of truck for
your work. We've got 'em Bonus Built BIG . . .

nd. Bonus Built SMALL . . . Bonus Built to handle
nything you haul.

tice, league supervisior, reports
that Jack Elliott, Neil Veto and ovei 5.000 mile. ol

rtgC

has connecled more han 4 JSUir STMOMGt TO iASriONGgfi
USMe LATEST IKUSTIATION DATA ON ,104,000 TtUCXsV
UH sSMANCI iXTHTS flOVI FOID TgUCKS UST lONeeW

Clyde Sharp will umpire the
games this season.

He adds the schedule calls for
All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe

See your contractor or material dealer or call us colIect
i DIAL

rural ei wrm j
pay, rural lb. Htwin hills every Tuesday and

inursaay nights.
On May 24, Buchanan's, meets b a continuing

Fullam's at 7 p. ra., and VFW plays

Yesr FM stJsr.isiisto a kasott Dm Frs AJta Show, Smsty Eftw'tp-H- K Nstwork
IM Nrt Toms, t imoji feser CiS Nstwork. Sm ywr omssew for not is: ttetioti

DAVIS - MOTOR SALES
me mangles an nour later.

Tuck Sutton U managing the de-l

fending champions, while the other concrete Products Cb.pilots are Frank Hyde and Jim
Rhea for Buchanan's, Steve Scart

Phono 52 Waynesville, N. C. borough and Bill Morris for the! ASHEVILLE, N. C.Triangles, and Narl Miller arid
Trarier spence.ior the.Vetsr

i :r


